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with the object of establishing the puporl" and the founding of a i

MUSICAL FEATURE AT MISSIONARY GEN TER'OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE: IN ASSEMBLY OF
Mntn of the "Sutitt' iil''-- welfare fund. 5H

. o
EASIER SERVICE TODAY; FOR SOUTHERN OREGON OF ROMANESQUE ART; DODGE NEW SIX

1?

ml JeN Cafei

The musical program for 11
' With the completion of the A definite contribution to the, "Tin- to hut jeweler who sits in

o'clock high mass at the new Sa- - ' magnificent new Sacred Hct architectural attainments of Moil- - his whitlow all ilay long perform- -

creii Heart c utholic church this Catholic church at the corner of lord, the new Sacred Heart Catli- Sing minute and mysterloi.wopera -

nioruiim follows:
Organ Nolo a stately nu miter

jntroducing the well known
.

hy K. S. litis-ln.-

Vidl Attiani itain chant melo-
dy harmonized by Kalkciistein.

tilth and Oakdale, open for has- - one church, tu ho dedicated, by
ter. its first public service being An tihisliop Howuru of Portland on
ut 11 o'clock this morning. Med-- 1 April IS, U said to be one of the
ford can boast another ambitious finest examples of the Komanes;iio
contribution to art and progress, j type of architecture in the west.

Father Francis W. itlaek, who Facing out on the corner of
with his parishoners. Is respon-- 1 South Oakdale and Tenth, tht

lii

lions on tiny objects would prob-
ably caj-- in amazement If lie were

to shave a seaie from a lut-- i

lerfly's wind down to d of
ils original thlekness. A seale from
a butterfly's wins is only fifteen

of an Ineh thick,
anil to out It down to five

lone half of a thou-- I

stimuli of un im:li calls for tools
almost too fine for Ihe mind to

Silver's Mass, in honor of St. slide for the construction of this beauty of the bulletins will later be
church has received eomrrutula-- i enhanced by choice shrnbhorvI'M ward.

Keglna Coell ar
ranged hy John Wicgand.

Hons not only from Medford and: lawn and flowers included In the
Jackson county residents, but pri'sent landscape plans.

crltica and observers' The construction was designedDencdicllon 'of tile Ulessed Ka- - from art

Will Be

CLOSED
All Day

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 2 and 3

.1 i i. i In- - ii i. ii , .... .., eonee ve. ' says t'IMie locali ufiiiuui me stale, woo iiiivf i. ixiieiii, loiuailll 1UTIII
either viewed the edifice durlllK ''"l. nd t'Xeculed under the tiller- - ,J"lK'" 'lea er.

ils cunstrucilon or have read its Hon of his brother, Kilwiirrt liar-- "J1"
-- ,",lf " :l

description ill the newspapers. rclt. well known contractor, who "' "" Inch rei.res. nls- - he
Ileloved by his parishoners and has a. hicved remarkable success '" tolerance allowed In fill InR

cred Sacrament.
O Kaluturus.
Tantuni Krgo.
Soloists: M rs. John J

son. I:crtllle Miksche, It
scho, liaritone.

Organist and dlrecioi
Miksche.

W Ik in
A. Mik- -

admired by all who have come In- -; III the construction of icliulous anil 1"sl""'K '" enhiios un
'""thers six I hey must fitnewXlercia'to colllact w ith him throuKhout eilucalional buiidillKS tlnoUKlmllt

the&autiful oak
pews '

:(
th n6W Sacred fieart '

'

OCatholic Church were C

Q
furnished by

Washington Parlor o
Furniture Company

ManufacturePs of Living-roo- m

Furniture. Special-
izing in Church, Lodge and

'
Lobfiy Furniture '

le S ale Of llrcenn flint of tlw "no ine i) u ...,iv i.nthe com u in nit y, for his sincerity. vary inn not more than one- -
oiitstamliuK uxanuilus of his work a,u''

third the thickness of the scale on
a butterfly's winw. Such precision
insures full delivery of power and
eliminates noise ami wear,

"CarryiiiK out the reduced y

wioK seate still farther by

KiiMc-- Prayer
Oh Clod, who didst give. Thy deai-so-

freely for our sins, help us to
learn the grace of giving. iiy wv
"abound unto .every pood .work."
May we be good stewards of om--

Misses.-ion- s. And thus may we
come to know Thee, our Father
more perfectly. Amen.

lis thp. new inouusiery at Mount
AiikcI.

'I lie soft autumn toiios In the
Wllhelmina brlcji used In this con-
struction hleml cltectively wilh lll'J
mission tile roof of natural color-Ins- .

The Konoral color scheme of
the interior, which was executed
under the direction of ftenrun W:i.

7 V; v
dividing it into five equal parts,
represents the limit of tolerance
allowed In the contour of sear

WATCH ANNOUNCEMENT
For opening in Wednesday's paper in
New Location on South Front Street

llrothersson. Meilfmil cniilraclor Is old teeth used in I lie DodK
ivorv. tin, floor lieini-- of a nollshed new- six. lloldinK wear teeth to' f;ii! i:.H'n in i.iri'iMiut

SOITHAMI'TON, KtiKlanil. iA'i
Minn Kinnrlic Tudur. nSnl 31

(Ciller ennhiur In the Kivnch roninu- -
rant 'of tho Whlto Star liner
Jesllce, passed the lirltish houril of
trade examination for lifeboat
eflleioney. Thin test has never

asesl ly a womiin.

linoleum brown.
The uarthex, or vostihle, of tho

church Is especially nltnicllvo with
Its travertine finish of old Ivory,
the coloriuK of which Is carried
out in (he staircase leading lo the
choir balcony.

.lOquijiiied with acouslical plaster.

-'"

J

such minute limits mean smooth
tueshlilK and quiet operation.

"Hy talilns two and one-hal- f of
the five cuual parts into which the
butterfly wing scale is now divided
the result is greater than the In-

accuracy allowed in the alignment
of the main bearings of the new-si-

engine. Combustion chambers
of the new six cylinder beads are
machined to within five thou-
sandths of an Inch of a specified
size.

''So closely is the assembly of
the Dodge Hrothers new six check-
ed that there are thousands of In-

spections, many of which must be
accurate to a thousandth of an
Inch. These inspections start from

which covers Ihe walls and the
beautiful rounded cciliiiK, the
voices ut' both BpeakorH ami slui:
ers carry Willi remarkable clarity
to eveiy comer of the edifice.

LI
yowER cwnv H

The church Itself is built In the
shape of a erosH, with the s

In which tho tw-- largest
art glass windows, furnished
llnotlKliout by W. I'. Fuller it Co..
of I'ortland, tiro situated, lormini;
Iho anus.

The lloods of color atreumine;
throm:h these windows oulo the

1 lltllCI' Francis W. Itlaek

eordiality and happy personality.
Father Ulack realizes the accoin- -

the source of supply of raw mater-
ials, and continue thru every oper-
ation until the car Is finally check-
ed tor shipment."l.lishnient of a noble ambition in ' neutral interior is a revclallou In

the openitiK of tile new church for ' ..,i ,.,,,!, ii,:, i i,,n Th,. win
L'asfer Sunday. clows lliemselves depict the evenls

The hisltiry of the 1'atholh MADGE BELLAMY AT

THE RIALTO TODAY
THE CALIFORNIA

OREGON COMPANY Building Weather"

In Ihe life of Christ. Ins aiuistbis,
early Christian niuiiyrs. reccnlly
canonlxcd saints anil the renowned
Christian missionaries. The sym-
bols and artlvUles of the la apos-
tles can he traced In the small
windows directly below the series
of larger ones.

The round rose window at Iho
rear of Ihe church. fachiK out onto
Ihe street. Is similar In shape to
llio famous rose window of lllic.lins

current attraction at
the Itlalto theater. Is a tlirlllliiK
drama of hate that eventually dis-
solves Into love. This picture con- -

Is Just Around
the Cornercii,liedral In I'aris

The attractive ami eiiml'olinble
conies enmeshed in a web of cir
cumstance ami is convicted on h

charge of murder. Tho escapes tp
exile In a distant country and, nflMr

church lieKins in Jacksonville,
away back in the pioneer days
of 1K53, when Father-Jame- t'roku
established the Catholic mission-
ary uctivil les for Souther a Ore-

gon. At that time, what Is now
Mi'dford. Klamath Falls n n d
Grants I 'ass territories, were all
served from the mother church at
Jacksonville, then the most thriv-iii-

center in the three counties.
The real parish church at Jack-

sonville came eiht years later. In
1SG1, when Itev. Father .1. F. Tier-en-

later appointed
of the archdiocese, was made its
pastor. The old St.- - Joseph's
church still stands In Jacksonville
and ils records contain some of tli
most colorful and interesting data
to he found, bn the early days of
that historical town.

At Ibis time. Medford, begin-niii-

to accumulate sufficient pop-
ulation, became a mission of

ils little mission church
heltiK located north of the pres-
ent Southern I'aciflc depot on
North Front street.

in 1908, the quaint little church
on South Oakdale, Jut vacated for
the new edifice, was built under
the direction of Father Francis
Van t'larenheck and his cniiKreKa- -

tho real murderer has confessed.

Vinii' now home. Xn investPpcpiire now
t lie yomiK and overzealou district
attorney who liroseculed her seeks
her out III an effort to rlKht the
wronu he has done.

Don Terry, leadlm; man. Is her
chief support, ami the remainder
of the cast is composed of well
known favorites, anions them Marie
Koxe. Slone. laimsden Hare.
.Matthew lieu, Kdlth Yorko, Jlai
Ward and Jean Laverty.

pnws aro of quarter sawed oaK,
cathedral tone, rubbed finish, and
wore, supplied hy Ihe WushlnKtmi
Ptiflor"' Furniture company ol'

- The lishtliiK fixtures, which Hie
an' ultracllon In themselves, anil
send a sort, mellow kIow throimh
till) eillllce, In keepillK wltli I lie

caudlo llRhl used In the services,
were supplied by Iho Walsh Klec-irl-

company of I'ortland. while the
wirinK was handled by Iho Peoples
lOloctric company of Medford. who

also furnished tho Hay automatic
oil burner installed In the church.

The. reinarkulilo Heuter
ornun, upon which John

Stark Kvans played Iho openlni;
concert to n capacity iiuillegce last
Sunday. Is one of the most out- -

ment will iilToi-t- l you greater dividends in hap-

piness for ynni-
- 1'aniily and yourself. 1 Funic-buildiiif-

is a paying jn'onosil ion, too, anil
makes yon a substantial member oL' your eom-nmnit- v.

The ,

"Your Partners in Progress"

Extends congratulations on the completion of
the beautiful new Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, which marks a decidedly progressive
step toward future religious and cultural at-
tainment in this community

It is with a deep sense of appreciation that we
contemplate our part

'Efficient Electrical Illumination
o a permanent addition to the splendor of this
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Irene Rich at
the Isis Tonightstandlim contributions to tno newtlon. l!y this time, Medford had

ouiKi'uwn Ihe status of a mission church, and was Installed by far
and was appointed ihe location for lory representatives ol inc. iieunii
the mother church of Jackson Oi'Knil company of Lawrence, Kan.
county. Jacksonville lo Other local and oulsldo con--

mission of ihe local church. IracloiH and conceriiH who Tur-

in Ihe same year. Saint Mary's llished materials necessary to the
Acailoinv cmI n I.IIv'.i.mI .l,'L-u,.n- - wiiecessrul construction Of Metb

JACKSON COUNTY

Building & Loan
Association's Convenient

HOME LOANS

edifice.
viile in ISlili, also moved lo Aletl-- l
ford and located at lis present site.

lord's newest church are:
Lumber coinpaiiy.

who supplied the lumber; Win.Itev. I1. m . o I'arroll, now
of the Saint Knsc parish In lliinmielt, plumbliiK ami neauiiK.

Two of the most Important fem-

inine parts that Hollywood offered
In many a day were captured In
MUlck succession by Irene Itieh.
namely, the title role in "Craig's
Wife" and the leading part lit
"Neil MeCobb'H Daughter."

The leading role, that of a stout-
hearted daughter of a New Kng-liffi- d

ferry captain, played by Miss
Uieh. is said to be one of the
greatest characteri.utlons of her
brilliant screen career.

Itobert Armstrong has the lead-
ing male part, supported hy a cast
headed by Theodore Itirticrls and
(ieorge Ifarraud.

At the Jul theatre tonight.

ortlaml. followed Van who handled the piumuiiiK
s t u n u a i uInstallation;Cliirei ck lu re. after whom. heallllK

cume liev. J. ,l. (i Neil, now of Products company, which supplied
Ibavertoii. and then Kev. John cement and lime: Medioril (on
Powers, w ho held the lo larMi erete Consl ruction conuiany, whicii

from IIII4 to 19S3. and will be r- - supplied sand, snivel and plaslor
inhered pleasantly by many of sand for the iHllldlns: Hlown'j

i i -- ....(.I i i Hardware comli.'lliy. which lur-

Make the problem of i'inani-ni- an easy one to
solve. Conie in, let us (ell you more about it
ami help you start your first payment savings
fund.

nlshed hanlwaro and supplies; Hie
ivunty.

(Iranito company, whichPat her Pranels W. Illack. came tlrefton

Bargain Night
The warm Autumn leaf tones in the exterior at the Armory

to Medford in 1 2 I . to regain bis lurnlshed the tu muuv.
for Iho church: the h It, I I. tH

health, having previously held thoj luinr any. H p- -

pastorale of the Mlessed Sacrament "! omj
chourch of Portland. Oregon. After Pe: UmpoiU

two years of gradual convalesced '".v' PJ'H. " ""Ju' V " ' Y'ce at the Sacred Heart hospital ,
lios effortH efficient clisrtriioiher.. n,i in tho i.,.i.v ,.n...,.t ,,f

O construction of the
For one performance, tonight

iiiomimiiiiin will be a perniunent Franks Comedians will presentno 111 (In-L't- h. n.ul .!. I

to the beauty tu me that laughable comedy. 'The Wholeto health and declared able to as- -
church.

f,,m,',n
stimc active duties again. Datum Family." ut the (Medford

7 Preferred Stock
They realize that an investment in this institution is

SAFE, PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE. Owners of
this stock havo just boon paid $30,000 in earnings for
the last six months. Invest NOW and let your money
work for you.

lie was appointed to the piix- - Armory.
The comedy was g r e e t e d byNEW SACRED HEART CHURCH loialo of (he local church inO 'THE BELLAMY TRIAL' packed houses when It was pro-

duced earlier In tho season, and
by Archlilsbop Howard. I
bis direct Ion, work began on

the same cast will be seen In the
various parts.

This Is also n bargain night.

construction of tht- present now
church In August I UZS, and was
practically completed February

Many handsome donations have,
been made to the new edifice, an- -enhances thg architectural perfection of this

edifice. The effect is due to the use of Coming Attritions
Over 2Q years in Medford

Not one of our stock-
holders has lost a penny.O

gi eKating a sum of over tlK.uno.
a ml Including the two Ttianiial "I,adlctf and gentlemen of the
Center organ, contributed by the Jury ..."Misses Annie ami Katie Kellbor: The man and woman on trial
foe St. IliI oak pews, by Mr. and ),mv their hnjids. The prosecutor
Mrs. T. K. Daub-Is- the rose win-- j demanding their liven. Thn
duw by Mrs. Frank fierdes; Hie Weigbt of the evidence hns tlnped

Douglas Fairbanks as the valianto D'Artaunan will open the story ofo "The lion Mak," which comes
Hunt's Craterian on Tuesday bythe neales against them.
stepping from a huge tapestry rep
resetting The Throe Miisketeei

Is there no hope'.'
You will be just as ;irtrlsed as

they werr when you hap- -Wilhelmina Bricks and speak the prelude to this story

'" " '4HIUI K'H'irii in i Min n; nj i .

inl Mrs. J. ('. Hayes, and the oth-
er ait glass windows and smaller
eddl lions, by ot her parishioners.
Th.- colorful transcept window,
depleting ChlJi-- t blessing the little
children. v.as donated, by the chil-
dren of the parish.

of the undying love and valor of
the brave guardsmen Iti whose
bunds rested the safety of a kingo 0 dom. The complete film will beoo presen ted with sound and orches-
tral sym hronl-atlo- n as well as Ihe
spoken Interludes In which the vari

pens Jtit before the case goes to
the Jury In 'The Dellamy Trial".
(lie sound and talking production
at Hunt's Crati'ilan today.

For thin mystery drama Is n mas-

terpiece of suspense, h gripping
courtroom epic that will thrill you

(with the realism of the trial tie
land character delineations,
j l'atrlcn Joy hm the beautiful

murder defendant give a remark- -

o
ous Important characters voice
their Intents and motives.

MA ItTI XAC( (. Idlne Prov-
ince. Italy.- - --4tV) This hamlet in
nof.heast Italy recently celebrated
three golden weddings in one day.
The members of ''the older married
set" w;vre Callisto and Anna Mlnls-sin- i.

A ntonio and Teresa Hodaro.
Lino and (ilva Valentb Their
combined ages exeeed-- l roo years.

PUAOI'K. Czechoslovakia. (A

furnished by the

6 .
.

Wilhelmina Clay ProducfcCompany
Portland

jable performance that well tnn.v be
j hulled a triumph for her flrHt
i e starring effort, 'ieorg'

Dr. l.iM'vvy, one of the consultants
of the cancer commission of the

a gut of Nations, after learning
that most of the radium miners In
the vicinity of Jouc himstfthl die of
cancer of the lungs before the uge
of If. has concluded thtit the mill

!:OM K. fA't A n sdmirer In Kin- - j Is Ideally runt opposite br
Kapor. oent a hbv elephant to'" he husband whose loyalty is

Premier Musnoliol. The director unshaken by a mans of circumstan-o- f

the Horn zoo took charge of tht', evidence. Ken-n- th Thompson
the animal I'" the mfln on trial with Miss Joy.

4.
A chain of diet reslHUiants Is to The metric sysVoi of weights

rHl causes, us well as benefits, the
dread disease. The mlneK are in
the district w here At me. Curie of
Frnnce labored when she gavehe in fill Cermnn ctll,- - Will be estatdlined inroilgnoui
radiupf1 to the world.erslu beginning March Z'l,and w uteri fig places.


